
WILD MOVING DAY

1,000 VnnflSI 111 Idle, With No

Sign of Aprcomcnt on

TorniH,
,..t

JHJNOII 13XPIHED LKASKS

40,000 I)RpORSPfi XoflccR o

Tlcpomn Kffontlvo on

October 1.

With nnl thf Vnn

Ow n AMOclilloM Mill nt lowrhw'lfc
m a rc.ult nf whlrh more limn M
mavlnc vn Imve town Mlo n

umber 1. the iroiccl ars th.it Hiom

who will find It nowMnry to rlmiis
their Momlclle Rout October t lt ir
will Imvc to ennei the role of movlnn

nirn llifinnclvcii or remsln JuM whrro
Ihdy nre. It l xirotetl Hint th'ro will

n nn Influx of out of town movlnn men,

l ut It In wilil tlmt thcM will not h

lo hnmlln more Hum 15 or 20 per rent,
of the traffic, which l nt Its hlglicut

OurlnK October IfsMim time.
tlolh the tenmntern nml the vnn own-- n

contend "Ihe other fellow will have
lo kIv In." Officials of the union nnrt

officer of the owner' nsioclntlon mrt
they nro willing to iiogotlM, bill neither
lum mnile ft move tnwnnt wltlepiont yet.
And no kind mediator linn appeared on

the horlion. The teamsters nre nikln
an Increan In wage and ehorter work-i-

honn, vhlch demand the owner
iert cannot be met under the present

moving charitea, and the latter any they
do not want to paea tho Increase on to
the public.

Tl, tlrllilnir tnmtfm liflll ft ineetltlS
jeiterdny at 307 weit rniy-roun- ii

ftrrrt, at which J. J. MoKcnnn, were- -
turv ntnl Invmiiror nf ilia union, raid
ihat the flint break had come In tho
Mrlfce, Ho married that the Pioneer
Warchouea Company, In Klathinh nve-tri- e

near Fulton atreet, Hrooklyn, had
agrfed to grant tha men a 484 hour
week for t,cn month of the year and a
4 Hi hour week during July and Au-pi- n,

with i flat Inrrearo of 15, or 133,50
ii Tlu Hi rlliord itanmmlii lire for
nn eluht hour day and JG a day for
Jieipere. t'liarica ii. aiorna, prwnrni
of tho ownera' arroclatlon, denied that
the I'loneer had decided to nettle with
the men

Mr. .Morrla Issued a statement In which
1h said tho main difficulty waa that
letting time la confined to too abort a
Period, He advocated extending It over
tuo or thrjo mon'.ha, which, lia aald,
would eliminate tho poaalblllty of such
a flluatlon aa may appear on October 1

If Hie atrlko l not nettled by then, In
icgard to tho dcmnndi of the Mrlkcra, lie
declared they do not appreciate the
overhead the van ownera have to ahouN
rter and are laboring under Ihe Impres-
sion that the moving bualneaa Is a
profitable one. On tho contrary, ho
raid, many van ownera nro Just about
aide to make ends meet.

While It wna Impossible to learn Just
how many famlllea purpose moving
about October 1,'lt la aald that 00 per
cent, of the leases aro dated from that
day. The housing shortago has produced
u condition unparalleled In the' history
of the rll. The Mayor's Committee on
llcnt recently nseerted that nearly 10,000
llfpoi.eifcs are to become effective on
October 1 unlets the courts Intervene,

PUBLIC IS CHARGED
WITH WASTING GAS

Use for House Heating Must
Be Curtailed, Say Experts.

Whits SuLriiun Srni.Nos, W. Va.,
.Sent. 10. Sufficient natural gas for cook-in- ;,

lighting nnd hot water heating can
bo provided only If auppllca for Indus-
tries nnd house heating nro curtailed
Immediately nnd eliminated In the course
(f time, This waa tho opinion of ex-
pert on the natural gas question, ex-
pressed at a meeting hero y of
the conferenco committer of tho Public
iervlce commlsslona of Pennsylvania,
N'ctv Tork, Ohio, Went 'Virginia and
Maryland nnd representatives of gas
companies operating In thrao States.

Members of the committee and the
company representatives have had the
subject of as conservation under con-
sideration for several months. At tho
close of tho hearings recommendations
designed to remedy the situation will, be
formulated and submitted to tho Public
Sendee commissions of tho five States.

Speakers at neaslon said that
despite warnings that had been Elven
the public of the serious gas shortage
It had made little effort to pro-
vide an uuxillary fuel for the winter.
Emphasis will be placed on the state
ment that the use of natural gas for
nouse heating purpoeca should be stopped
at once.

Alfred Hurlbut and U. U. Corrln, offl-cia-

of Pittsburg gas companies, told
ihe committee that Pittsburg would ex-
perience ,i serious gns shortage next
winter, even though supplies to Indus-
trial consumers had been shut off. .

J. S. Rilling of the Pennsylvania Pub-
lic Service Commission urged that gas
(Upplled for Industries and house heat-
ing bo curtailed, and ho requested tho
tnmnany representatives present to sup-
ply tho committee with recommendations
idong this line.

CRUSADE BEGINS ON
BROADWAY MASHERS

Police Arrest 14 Accused of
Annoying Women.

The police began a campaign lstnight to rid Broadway of "mashers"
J'ho, with the coming of fall nnd tho
big crowds, have flocked to the theatri-

cal district In largo nupbera and have
taUfied nilmprnila nnmnlnlntu hv nnnnif.' "j

'ins women. Fourteen were arrested at
lllrnadway and Forty-event- h strosl and
locked up In tho Weat Forty-sevent- h

Mrcet police station charged with ly

conduct. They will be ar-
raigned In West Side court this morni-ng. Eight were arrested at one time
and an hour later the patrol wagon
vWtel the corner for air others.

Patrolmen have been given special
to clear the street of 'oarers

and a number of detectives havo been
"'signed to tho Job. Many more ar-
rests are expected.

Girl 1'nIU Four Stories tn Death.
A fall of four stories from a window,f her homo at 318 Eaat 109th street

,vhile she wag trying to attract the1
of some children playing In the

"reet yesterday killed Antoinette Cam-arlll- o,

o years old. Her bodv struck on
the sidewalk.

WANTED
About October 1st

200 Feet
of

Wood and Glass Partitions
ulth tlx to eight doors. Writs
Purtlrularj and price to C
101 l'Mlton St.

ARNSTEIN IN COURT,
ASKS AN EXTENSION

Judge Manton to Settle Ills
Status Next Monday,

Jills ("Nicky") Arnstoln, ufter a
summer of comparative (iilet, appeared
m me rrdcral Iliilldlng yesterday and
listened with Wiarncterlstla nontlmlunra
to tho dlscuHslon of tha legal tangle
surrounding lls rvliunl lo unswor nue).

? ."' v19 I'wilmiplcy proceeding
1urU! 'ii'". eeveral month ago,
Urcult . iidgo Martin T, Manton will

.Arn! Mmiday whether Judge A.

he must nnswor nil (iicima will bo
r wneiner tno rxnminatlonInto the iuikoIh of the alleged bankrupt

miit proceed at once,
Him nma enme up yesterday morning

before Hpeclal Commissioner William' A,

ttlllwnt J, Fallon, la counsel for Arn-atel-

mado it motion in adjourn the
',f,.n1 1(1,1 unl11 n"" week, saying that

lr. Jallon wna In Washington, Haul
H. Myerj, counsel for the .Nnllonalsurety Company, opposed tha motion,
nnd CptnmlMlnner Tallman ruled that
Arnsleln'H ronneul had had nmplo time
In which tn determine what coursa tnpurue, and said Ihe proceedlnga wouldgo forward nt 2 o'clock, Mr, Fallon
arrived nt noon front Washington.

Mr, raljon nakod Commissioner Tall-ma- n

for nn adjournment until next week
eo that ho might prepare ixtpcm In tlm
appeal from Judge Hand' decision, Com-
missioner Tallman aald he did not think
II was In hi province to grant u stay,
but that It could ha done by any Judge
of the circuit Court of Appeal, All
parties then went tip to Judge Manton'a
chamber, Iioth Mr. 1'allon and Mr.
Myers presented their agument. Mr.
ration letllng (ho Judie that he hadauthority Ip present holding that hla
client wan properly advised when ho

tn answer the questions objected
to. Judge Mnnton directed Mr. Knllon
lo place these authorities and tho mov-
ing paper before him this morning. A
ruling will bo mado on the nppllcatlon
MUflUH) ,

t'onniln'a IVnrc Knvnj Nlntcd,
Ottawa, Sept. 10. Mr nobert Horden,

former Prime Minister! C, J, Dnherly,
'Mlnleler of Justice, and N, W. Howell,
former President nf the Privy Council,
will be thr Canadian delegates to tha
Assembly of tha League of Nations, It
was reported y In well Informed
circle.

Fall Top .
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SUGGESTED BY HUGO

LIceiiNliiff of AufomoblllBfriJfi
ProiwHotl liy Hpcrolnry

of Stale,

TO MAKE 7I0ADS SAKHIt

Plnn Is lo Uniililo VIpIIiiih of
AccIiIpdIh lo Obtain Siibfilnn-tla- l

Ttotlross.

HpttM la Tn fli'N Nn Nrw Ypsk llwiti,
Alhant, Hept, 10,rraiicl M, Hugo,

Hecretary of Htnto. said tn.dav that hn
would recommend to the next I.eHlslat ire
mat nil nuiomnniiea In tha Htate lie
licensed, nnd bondnl, In an effort lo make
the atreet and roads safer for ptnie
Irian, Mr, Hugo talked to Dov, Hnillh
fihout tho lncrae In nutomnhllo accl-de-

throughout the Hlale, nnd has alan
ennferrrd with olllclal of the Htnto

lluicau regnidlrg measure
which nro iit'ccsnnry tu inako tho alreol
safer.

"Tho llrrnslng and bonding of niio
mohlllsts," said Mr, Hugo, "would not
only make them financially responsi-
ble but would pormlt only mentally and
physically fit person to drlvo car, At
present many person aro Injured In
Now York by automobile from other
part of tin Htalc, or by owner who
havo no financial responsibility, If
they were bonded tho victims of the
accident would have ome redress,"

Mr. Hugo seek to strengthen the
powor of tho Hecretary of Hlnln for
sunptndlng niel revoking nf license,
llo will recommend that a llcensa h
revoked for any felony Instead of only
for a felony under the motor law, a
lio declared Ihat there was a wldo rangq
of felonies outildo the automobile law
which ahould dlnpinllfy a driver from
operating a cor. Ho will also worn-mn- d

that It he made a third degree
assault for a person, through negli-
gence or recklrs driving, lo Injuro an
other without causing death. At pres-
ent felonious assault must bo proved,
whlrh I Impotslblo a It Involve In
tent to Injure.

MINEOLA AIR MAIL
FLIER REACHES RENO

Salt Lake Celebration
lays Trip to Coast,

De.

Han Fiunoisoo. Hent. 10, The trnns
oontlnsntal mall airplane, which waa duo
hern nt 8 o'clock thl nflcrnnon on Ha

first westward flight, reached lUno too
lata to maka tha last leg of the trip
fnro dark, Rait Uko City provided n
clvln celuhrnllon for Pilot J. I', Murray
In honor of the first aarlal mall from the
Uast, and tha delay there was repnnlblu
for HI raiiuro to complete tna trip.

Murray left Cheyenne. Wyo at MID
o'clock thla morning. He waa confident
ho would reach llenn befnro dark nnd
possibly In tlmo to hop off for the coast.

The whrdulii arranged for tha lllght
beforn hla start from Mlneoln Fie
Wednesday called for hi relurn lo thu
starling point by 4 p, M, minn.iy.

BIG DROP IN OUTPUT
OF GOLD AND SILVER

Last Year's Revised Figures
Put It at $123,867,052,

Washington, flrpt, 10,Prndurtlon
of both gold nnd silver declined hist
year, Director nf the Mint liakrr an
nounced In making public rn
vised figure wnhh allowed the produc-
tion to have Ix'rni Hold, 100,333,100
sliver, 103,533,05a, In Itnu ounce tho
output totalled 2,019,1138 of gold and 50
1113,11111 of Nllver.

Tho Director placed Ilia los In tho
production of gold a compared with Ihe
previous year at H, 313, 300, while tho
slump in silver mining reuueeu tno out-
put by 11,127,000 ounce,

California lod In the production nf gold,
the Htale'a output being Jtl.dJfl ounces,
worth 117,808,300, Colorado ranked hoc-oi-

with a gold production valued at
f 10,249,300. Alaska produced 1(1,081
ninipnu Vltflll.,! nt 1ft flftl KIM.

Montana was tho leading Hlale In the
production of silver, with an output of
15,013,000 ounces, worth on the current
market about 110,800,000, Uliui wn
second, with 12, 51!, 023 ounces, worth
fH.OSMSO. Virginia and Houlh Caro-
lina managed lo creep Into the list of
Htutox producing the proclous mrtnls, ac-
cording lo Mr, linker' Htatctnent. Vir-
ginia' total, however, waa only 8

ounces of silver, while South Carolina
found S ounces of gold nnd 3 ounce of
silver within It boundaries,

Stern Brothers
West'42nd St. (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenues) West 43rd St.

To open the season, we offer
very remarkable values in

New Fall Suits
At $55

e

Tailored by the Kirschbaum
shops in a complete range of
men's and young men's designs

TN offering at $55 these Fall suits of
fine serges, finished and unfinished

worsteds with Kirschbaum standards
of tailoring and style we're enabling
you to effect an appreciable sav-

ing on the newest of Fall Clothes.

Single and double-breaste- d

modelsin all sizes.

Coats

POMT1CAI, I rOLITHIAI..

;

From 35.00 to 55.00

BO NOT EXPERIMENT WITH THE JUDICIARY
RE-ELEC- T

JOSEPH ASPINALL
TOWNSEND SCUDDER
WALTER H. JAYCOX

LESTER W. CLARK
Justices of the Supreme Court

Second Judicial District
Kings, Queens, Nassau, Suffolk and Richmond

rouncAi,.

Republicans and Democrats Vote for These Judges on Primary Day,
Sept. 14. ,

They have served a full term and are worthy of Their
integrity and judicial experience are civic assets which should not be
cast aside.

ClTIZKSa' JUDICIARY COMMITTEE. EDQAH M. CULLEN, Chairman: WILLAIfD BARTLETT, VicCttalrman

JOHN WANA
Broadway at Ninth, New York

Mew goods

The World Would
Be Cold and Poor

for Us All
were it not for the little tilings
that thoughtful Individuals
whose liven are bound up to.
Kcther do for each other In
families or employments,

After all, our deepest, truest,
real life Is lived In ones' and
twos and not in the uncounted
population of the State or Na-tio- n,

If jie or she be but one In a
million, come to think of it, the
world would all be charged for
us without that special Individ-
ual,

How much depends on the
single events of each day as it
passes by I

Even the life of a Store like
this has to be lived right every
day.

Signed

Sept, xaao,

Concert Today
In the Auditorium

nt 2i30 P, M.

JIIhs Ednn nioom
him returned from CIiIciiro,
wboro she won tho Wlthernpoon
.Scholarship In tho Summer
MiiPtor School of CIiIciiro Mu-

sical CoIIcrc. She will sing
this, nfternoon in tho Wnna-mnk- er

Auditorium.
Alexander Russell will play

the owin. And the O

Roproduclnpf
Piano will Rive master intcrpre-tatioii-

of good music,
You aro Invited.

First Gallery, New Building,
(

Week-en- d Sweets
Special Roft gum drops In

assorted flavorx, 00c lb., on
tho EiRhth Gallery and in the
Down-Stai- rs Store, New
IhimiinR.

CAl'fKE' chocolates nnd
bon-bon- s, and French enrn-mel-

?2 lb.
Main Floor, Old Building.

100 Serge Frocks fo
women at o

J "D " .
amazingly 1 ow pric
$37.50.

The minute you sec fic
frocks you will realize1
they were not made j?c11

for this price. Som'inB
happened but not .

"iC

dresses and wo gtfbcm
to sell for .$37.50. ?

Styles express id tnnt
nre typically Paris'

One model is nnH.cnJ
adaptation of the rY.,p.oirc,t
model the ono with"
of French blue Geor. crc.P

benutifully cmbroidc1
colors. . ,

Another model 8mP ?
trimmed with thw ''raid
which looks like chai

stitchinp. ,
Accordion plcnK tho

sides of the ski tho koy-not- o

of nnother t?1,
Jet bends nr.buBlc?

isin newHR.
distinctive notonntn(;r.

Then there severely tai-

lored model insmart Rcdln- -

goto stylo,
Bodice i

...til, .ut.ltn e.
Nnitv f'ZCS

20 years.

New
Suits of

velours in
smart hni
ernl distin
V,oo i,n

n,

'frock is lined

h nn ft- - 11 10

at
blue serRe, wool
new colors, nnd
suitines. Sev- -

models. but each
;ht lino

and the cr 50at. which is
Fashionatest fnncy- -

Coatsilk-line- d $45
Hcnvr very heavy wool

iersov r'ue' dark brown, or
hcnthcixture3, Wo "com-
mend mntcllnl because itrnfet firm n weave that
tailorAtisfactorily and

gja rioor, uia ouiiaing,

$350.

$57.50

silhouette,

1 1 enin oireet.

MEN'S smart Au
tumn Frocks at

or daytime wear is a
le frock of black satin

simply made with a
ther close-fittin- g bodice
d square neck, short

eeves, with collar and
'cuffs, of tucked batiste,
edged with' wide cream- -
colored net lace.

There is a soft crushed girdle
embroidered in front in nn at-

tractive beaded motif in deep
colors. Tho skirt is straight
banging, but with side panels
that hang loose and loop in at
the hem. The frock has tho
longer waist-lin- e which Is
favored this Autumn.

Second Floor, Old Building.

TTMo

lornre
mi

I

A Diiing-Roo- m

for a (bunlry House
UJ

. Ptrt of Au (ttrlemo
lias unilflTiro) nny
chanson that l b'f
tlicso mnny wc" 1,1 u.10

makliiR and ii- - now In

rcudlncfls for f vlt of
those who nro turninf? to

tho city, Pct who nro

planning chnif" for tll.(,Ir

town houses f tho coralnir

season and T r co,,-tr- y

houses r.noxUummor
will bo intoi'l In sovern

newly nrrafl rooms nd

in a clinrmf .snrdon spacii
whuro doeryo p.t,no Bni1

lead furiiKo l shown,

Ono ofho .now rooms,

Au Qwtj ' ,,1n,nK-roo- m

n' liy

olRht oWlnJ Pno.lH fl0t

In Its w. Tho pnnolH aro
InndBCiP.of the old Dutch
scliool 'characterized by
soft tr''n nn(' hrown and
Ivorylnts. Thoro aro
smallOKWon nd much
l)enuilly handled follnRo

nf sed trees roflected
Ii, It sheets of water.

tone lonR wall of this
r(JiRiilnr room aro two
lR-l-

n white painted cup- -

l,ds of tho Georgian
."i i ...in. -- i

It, OUUIIICd Willi flllll III

YEOMEN'S Autumn
V Coats, Special
grp at $79.50.

fheso aw coats thnt
Vc been carefully do-

wned of cut and made of
ccllcnt material in tho

Aost desirable colors of
Ills Autumn rather utili
tarian and not too extreme.
However, smartness has
not been sncrificcd.

In tluvot-do-lnin- o cvorn
cloth, in malny brown, taupe,
midnight bluo nnd black. Soma
aro mado with Rreat adjustable
shawl or circular collnrs, em-

broidered in self colored s,lk
stitchery. Others aro plain nnd
nro mado with matching lininps,
to carry out tho ono color
scheme.

Second Floor, Old

NEW Plaid Skirtings.
colors. Great

variety.
Blues, browns, tans,

henna, green and Pekln
blue effects. And black
nnd white. Every day
adds some new or
coloring to the large col-

lection. All 54 in. wide,
$6.75 to $10.50 yard.

Main Floor, Old '

'HE Burlington Ar
cade Store is the
home of ;the better

grades, of men's cloth-

ing.

Talle, for example, this
herringbone cheviot that is
now before us. A dark ox-

ford gray fine and firm.

Note the quality of the
coat lining. The quality of
the sleeve lining. The qual-
ity of the buttons.

Note, also, the conserva-
tive three-butto- n coat
roomy, easy to wear, but
no suggestion of the con-

spicuous in line or feature.

MAKER
TolciPno Stuyvcsant woo

4 Satiniaiy, q a

QUATRIEMK

inff nioldlnRS nnd with their
rIiihh doors broken up into
intorcHtlnR forms by mold-itiR-

Theso aro filled with
small StralTordKhlro llijuros
and other bibolots of
color,

Tho room is Riven fur-
ther color by twelve lino
Chipnondalo chairs with
needlepoint scats of dark
powder blue, flRured with
small llRht (IcsIriis of Inter-estin- R

drnwinir and color.

A mnhoRany oval but-lor'- fl

bonril, inlnld with
lovely satlnwood motifs,
ovnl In form, Is ono 'of tho
IliiPHt pieces In the 'room,
nnd In nn unusual pleco
because of its shapo nnd its
fino perfection of propor-
tion, Ovor this board haiiRS
,u Chlppendalo mirror, with
tho mirror nnd its carved
nnd gilded frnmo In their
oriRinnl condition,

At ono end of tho room
nro two very flno GoorRlnn
urns on tnll dlRnlficd mar-hlclz-

pedestals; tho urns
nro of carved wood of n
dark bronzo color, nnd In
their orRlnnl condition, as
nro tho pedestals.

Fourth Floor, Old Building.

nnd

Building.

design

Building.

guy

ANs innovation
Frocks with

bloomers, $21.50.
For 0iY8 of 0 to 10 years

Frocks nre fashioned in
a model which is typical
of Paris, both in its sil-

houette and. simplicity.
ScrRO is a fino but firm

weave in navy bluo only. Tho
unlquo stitching and tiny tas-

sels tiro of wool yarn in tur-
quoise, beige or rose. Tho
Btitchory is repented on tho
narrow fitted knee-band- s of the
well-cu- t bloomers.

Wo havo also reproduced It
in velveteen brown, blnck nnd
navy bluo but without

' bloomers at $21.00.

Winter Coats at $20
Soft wool velours is tho ma-

terial in dark brown, green,
tan or navy blue.

Lnrgo round buttons covered
with nutria fur nro tho only
trimming.

Lined nnd interlined.
Sizes 0 to 10 years.,

Also for school
"Regulation" dresses sorgo,

S18.l)0 nnd'' $25; heavy cotton
mntcrinls, $G.75 nnd $7.75.

Middy blouses $2.50 to $7.50.
Sorgo skirts, plentcd, $4.95.
Bloomers serge, $3.95 to

$0.75; sateen or cotton poplin,
$2.95.

Vnsh dresses, $2.50.
Rninconts $0.75 to $19.50.
Second Floor, Old Building,

Tenth Street.

Tho intrinsic value of
the fabric speaks for itself;
the good features of tho
hand-tailorin- g will be bet-

ter appreciated after tho
suit is worn.

We have always behoved
strongly in fine fabrics be-

cause the fabric is the
basis of service.

And wei have carefully
avoided every suggestion
of pattern and color that
is not in keeping with good
taste and the needs of New
York business men and
their sons.

Wanamaker standard
suits $50 to $95.

New Headwear
No question about its

reliability.

Soft hats that we know
are good $7.20 to $10.50,
tax included in brown,
cedar, gray, oxford and
black.

Derby hats, $8.30
$10.50, tax included.

to

3m

Store Hours 9 to $

NEW Gloves have
from Paris,

French lddskln lm
clmrm nil it own, and
tlicso now Klovea imvo
como jiiHt In tlmo. They're
overflown, In tlio nhndon of
I' all tnnn nnd browns', nlno
wlilto, blnck, nnd black nnd
white, Thokcolorlnga are
ho rjch tlmt ono wantH
them an booh an .thoy nro
Hccn. Tho price 1h very
low, $2,70 pain

Cinmoifl info iiloveH America
?1 ;ir. two clasp, wnKlmblii

In whito, fnwn, brown find way.
Popular rIovcs for ovory day
wear.

In ftran wrM titylo in fnwn
prlco ?l,n5.
,s7ior eitli plovcH for fall

wear at pair Jl.fiO, $2 and ?2,fi0.
LonR nllk rIovcs In pood

of shades, per pa r,
?-- ,u anil ?,vo.

Main Floor, Old Dullding,

1

GOOD - looking,
Suits for

schoolboys.
Two pairs of full cut

knickers go with each suit.
Only $25 Suit

Tho coats nro single or double-breaste-

All aro full-line-

Mutcriols nro tweodn nnd
herringbones Rood, rough fab-

rics that tailor smartly nnd
havo a mannish look. And thu
colors nro dark, just right for
Fall.

New Fall Overcoats
$10.50 and $29.50

Junior size's, 3 to 8 yenrs, at
$18.50; heavy, fleecy coats with
fancy plnhP worsted liniiiR,
bolted, with roomy pockets.

School sizes, 1) to 15 years, nt
$29.50; dark Rray, brown and
olivo shades, raglan or rcgulnr
shoulders, full bolt or half belt,
muff pockets, heavy wool lin-

ings.
Long-trous- er Suits

EXTRA special
At $38.50 nro somo now suiU

with two pnirs of trousers,
which nro specinlly low-price- d.

Wo pnid almost as much uh this
ourselves, last Spring, for suits
of tho snmo fabrics with only
ono pnir of trousers.

Singlo nnd doublo-brcnste- d

tweeds, in grays, browns nnd
stripe, sizes 14 to 20 yenrs.

Third Floor, Old Building.

NEW for MEN
Cloth hats (that so many

men prefer), $4.50 to
$6.10, tax included. Plenty
of colors.

Frencli velours in gray,
brown, pearl, olive nnd
black, $19.85, tax included.

Good Shoes, $10
Something for every

man of every age.

Dark tan lace shoe with
a medium toe. Or the same
shoe, blucher cut, round
toe, rubber heels.

A dull black leather shoe,
medium toe. Or the same
shoe, blucher cut. Or a
soft kidskin shoe with a
full toe.

Five styles in all solid
leather made right.

Burlington Arcado Floor,
New Building.


